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SEaiona_AaaunJ-PsosAitteMoiLS»-^
-Irtmoe occurred onTucalay afternoon t- *Ha

SoveatUdlart] The idtay took placet****’™ .. f: -and John iitan,alrat»ut fire „’dock tt.aJtomooa ar

Tuesday The two were drinking J*
iaric-Tp.t Into a dispute, which ™ ettdKl *?*ln

knoSin- Caron down, wife » Bramm’. spanner. Carao
taaMtonthoboadhy Irwin*andastbophysicians testify,

[here Ism hope of HUrecovery;- the wound being Tory se-

-voyt:

Iteaffidr n> kept wry quiot,hut Hot quiet enough to

<i<wpe the vigilance of Aid Major, of the SljrthWard, who
yesterday arrested Irwin in » iron*o of ill fame,known as

• • :"tin* Banshoo, onPrespoctatrect. Inan eiamlnatLon before
'''ihb'Alderman yesterday morning,'the:following testimony
“■“wir elleltod from'Wllllom Taylor; son of Jano-Taylor,at

- whosr holiao the disturbance occurred; onTuesday after*
SO0&-a

y* :

■:*frot&df theroirero,tw«tberpersons presentbat mybrother
-Jblin* tt«hild.v Ihtfmlufassbetween Jameslrwinand John

* : iG*y*a. '.Xhoanlfcfallandweatup stair*: John Caranwas
dying againstthe door bleeding. JamksIrwin,was standing

---with a fironmtfaspanner In "hishand; There wm abottle of
whisky 6n the mantle-piece. John Caran U no* lying at
;mymother’s house Tory low. There is a cut or wound on
i hishead. ~ . . . . . ' . v ■

sdoptcdffTKolatfcmtopaW oTBr &e State Wcrta. ftco or
to!4 allstock afciSTirelglitlbr exhibition At the-Agricultural
Tnir in lapkmlct ; to issue excursion *ticketa.fi» theFair on
the.Oolnwblg Railroadand -other portions of the public
wo&i athsU the usual rates of toll.
- PasaengeTs wUI also be* eonTeyoct over :the Petmfljlyania

. Railroad* toXantaater, athalf tho usual price.

A eooond deposition was token afterwards. Ii was Sa fol-
lows-- ■>

■ " ■ On Tuesday evening,-the 19th of the present mouthy after
.vjobn Cavanwas struck, and about -one hour after I found ,
>.Janos Irwin standingnoar said Cavan with thespanner in

’ his band, as sworn, to tn my deposition, of this day* the said
James Irwin proposed to mo to assist him In taking the said

'JotinCaran Out to the coke oven, on the SHncrsville road, i
~(y> Cocaines’coke ores;)and pitch himInand born him* I i■ (oidhiml would not do it; he then said I might go tohoU.
-ITo afterward* saidthat bo wooid advtio that wo would take
'Caron Into the woods, and out his d—d throat, anddiga

• Jiolo and pathim In. He then got Qp and wentoat. This
t «snversaUon took place la mymother’s house, after Cavan
.gothart. :Cavan, fit tills time, was gettinghis free washed.
-Irwin and myself were tip stain* sotting at thefire. John

:' Cavan had been down stairs nod came upagain withan :old
<toUt» and then lain himselfdawn on tho floor. AfterCavan

wentaway. Iheard James Irwin saysome

time since/that howould be G-dd—d If John Cavan sped
him, he. would kill Kim. John Cavan bought tho whisky
that was drank yesterday evening. At the time the fuss
commenced, both werea little intoxicated

Other witnesses (livingtiext door) testified that they had
he&rd a disturbance during tho afternoon, and also heard
fiKTpn cry murder, about fire o’clock—the time he wax
wounded hy lnria.y Tho tad who was in me room at the
time, and-who IS<jaitoyoang, stated that while drinking the
two got into nnaltercation, and that Irwin hit Cavan with

i, the.spannerGethehcadi. ; .
committed Irwin for a farther hearing*

tt appears that a diffienltybad existed between the parties
forjoixle timeand: this 708 the second time,Cavan wm as-

A&aultnpon thblatter. Irwin is about twearyone years of
age/Ond boars*very bad character, while Cavan, (who lx a
trank-maker,) i®a middle aged man, and is represented as
very quiet and peaceable—hla only fault, being a fondness

"• • 1 • ~
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SnooTDtO Matcil—A shooting match is tocomo offon tho
'2Bth, '29th and20th of this month, &t Sewickly, between the

. County Tnarkwmnn, against those of Bearer,
Washington, Westmoreland, Fayette and Butler counties,
for two prises of riflo gunsreined at $3B and $35.

Fra*-—Afirebroke oat onTuesday night, in a stable be-
tweenFehn street and tho nveaynear Irwin street. It was
extinguishes without much damage, however, It is sup-
posed tobare been the work of aninecodiary*

companyof United States Dragoons started
West yesterday morning on tho express train of the Ohio
and Fe&hsylraniaßaUroad. The soldiers are on theirway
to Fort Leavenworth.

Ts«U.ux» Bobbery Casb.—ln tho-TJ. &. CircuitCourt, yes- i
tddAy morning, before Mr.-Justice Irwin, the case of the <
Unite! Btates to, Joseph Campbell, came up. The prisoner,
it will bo recollected, is charged with robbing the United •
Siafea -meil, near Beatty's station, on the Pennsylvania
Byroad, IflJttiy last,ofa largcram of money. The Grand
Jorj returned, onTuesday last, six bills against Campbell,
y^*Tg^ ng him with the robbery ofsix different packages
iFWim the mall, at the time mentioned.

Tho prisoner oh being placed in the dnek, pleaded guilty
to.oneof thocharges. Preparatory totboCourtpasringsen-
torxy CobBlack, tbo Counsel for the prisoner, asked per*
ntis4onjof his Uonor, to call witnesses to prove Campbell's

firmer'good character. So objection being made,Col. Mar-
ohand,-of <3rcensburg..wns called to tho stand. He stated
thiibeknew Campbell, and was partially Instrumental in
jis smsi, fo*- crime? against government. 1 Previous to his

arrest; the Colonel stated he had never known anything
against bis character. Since the arrest of Campbell, the
general remark was one of surprise that be should have been

concerned inthe robbery.
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fair will be held thisevening, by tho ladies of
Wesley (M. E.) Chapel, of tho Fifth-Ward; The fair will
tskp placo in the waxcroonx of Messrs. Wilmarth k Noble’s
FlouringMilL -•

•, ; .

TntiTSX—Schillers of'the Bobbers will bo
played this opening—Mr; Boberts appearing as Charles de
Moor. The play is well cast. .

TELEGRAPHIC.
By tho O’Reilly lines for tho Horning Post.

THE LATE STORM IN FLORIDA.
Charleston, S. C-Oet. 19.

Tho light house keeper’s dwelling* at Breakwater, was
washed away; not aboat was left on the beach.

TheWakolia'bridge and Railroad buildingwere deployed,
and crocked and washed upfor halfa mile.

The storm h«d a disastrous.' effect on the Cottoncrop,

there will notbo one bale to ten acres. A large number of
turpentine trees were also destroyed.

InTallahassee, there Is great destraction. Everv store
between tbe Capitol and the Court House, Is damaged. Tho
roads are t'oeked up with falling timber.

The gale at Apalachaicola was equally severe. The pilot
boat Cvpreaa was sunk at tho wharf, and the Captain and
two men were drowned. A . .

A number ofvessels were driven ashore, pilot boats upset,
and stores withtheir stocks damaged. Thesteamer Palmetto
was totally wrecked.

Pniuo>£LPUia, October 2\

Jamb Kline, of flreeasburg, the constable who arrested
ampbel},wasnort called upon. and also tosilflal to the good
[larfttter the prisoner had borne pterions tohis arrest in

rnly.
Mr. Swamp, counsel for the United mates, stated that he

rtu perfectly satisfied of the prisoner’s forme? good charac*

Judge Grier, of tho U.3. CUcultCourt, yesterday, charged
tho juryInthe cose of the heirs of Stephen Girard against
tbe Cityof Philadelphia, in favor of the heirs who claim
eleven tracts of land In Schuylkill county, volnod at
$1,100,000, on tha ground that when Girard » will was made
he didnotown the entire title to the land, therefore tho will
waa inoperative. The Jury returned a venlict In favor of
the heirs. Tho case will probably be carried to the Supreme
Court,

nARRXSRURQ, October20.
The Synod of Pennsylvania met In tho Presbyterian

church lost evening. A sermon was -preached by tho Rev.
Mr Sterling, moderator of the last meeting. Tbe Rev. Sir.
Handy was then chosen moderator for the ensuing year.—
This morning Synod metagain and accepted an invitation
to visit the State Lunatic Asylum In the afternoon at three
o’clock. An boor was appointed for hearing narratives of
the state of religion.

ftflpfsllihh^

Cal, Black made afow remarks. He stated that he could
Xing manywitnesses to testify to the prisoner’sformer good
shariufftor, but would not, as it was unnecessary. Colonel B.
jointedto therrifo and children of Campbell, who were In
ha Courtllerase, andstated thatthey wero wholly dependant
ipotf thfcrptliwner for their livelihood; he begged the Judge
o act mercifully towards him. in view of his penitence and

itoitioh.- *

Judge Irvin, in passing scntcnco upon Campbell, stated
Iflt. pin, charge to which bo had pleaded guilty wn# onoof
rent enormity* and bnt for the mitigating circumstance*
hiiif hod'-bcen brought to the notice of the Court by his
unscly the-priaenfir would hsvo been sentenced for the

prescribed by the law, whichwas tenyean; but
>tt account of his former good character he would sentence

heprisoner to two years imprisonment at haul labor in the
festern Penitentiary—thesmallest term allowable.
Anolle pms. was then entered by the counsel for the Ced-

ed States on the five other indictment# agalnxt Campbell.
The prisoner waaremanded .to the custody of the United

iota# Marshal for tho Western District.

CiscimrATi, October 20.
In the Methodistchurch case of thp Book concern of Cin-

cinnati, Judge Leavitt, of the Uoitod States Court, decided
adverse to the elalm of ebb church South. An appeal was
fatewn.

The Ohio olection returns as far as ascertained, give eleven
democrats, seven whips and two frecsollors, elected to con-
gress- We have nofurtherreturns of tho popular vote.

WashingtonCitt, Oct. 20.
There Is a heavy ran on tho Potomac Savings Rank, of

which John F Oollan is President It has hitherto met all
demands. The ofileors eay they will he able to continue to
redeem the paper, and at most, to suspend but a fow day's

in otder to convert the assets into cash.

r New Tori, October 2D.
The steamer Asia lefthere today at noon with 50 passen*

gas and $401,000 in specie.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
?iEW lofts, Oriorxtr 20.

Flour...State sL3l©4£o: Southern ; in good
O.mesee wheat 99 for inferior; Western $1,00:

less active; Rvc S4@Bs. Bales 1200 bus Cora 73U@74;
firm. Provbdons: Mess !*urksl7.so; prime do $15.60; very
dull. Lanl 12; unchanged. Beef Inanimate. Whisky...

Ohio 23K» °*hc?r. Others articles uuchauged.

Coturn...Sale* 1750 bales, unchanged; a tncdernto_ busi-
ness doing. Flour—Sales 8500 tibia State at *.4.£7(<i4,43;
SouthernsW»a4*7s; Ohio $4,50@4,<&, steady; good Sooth-
eru scans*. Grain—Bales5000 buah Wheat, Gcnnes?ee 7 51.-
05, steady; more offering. .Sales30.000 buvh Corn, mixed,
72K; of this description supplies are light l’rorfelona—
Slewpark £17,37(0,17^'; prime do ioaettm.
3lm« BabC sale* 300 bbla for new; old unchanged.
l*rd...Sales4oobblsa*il«; very prime li
sales at Whisky...Ohio ; prison firm. Tobae-
co~.Kcntucky

CcrcontATT, Oct. 20-

mWIVTRRCIAL POST.

Uxrrai SiATEs Couiii^-liitite.United,States Court,be-
;re Judge Irwin,yestoniay Afternoon, after the disposal of
iegreat maU'rebbcry caseofUnßed States vs. Campbell,
ohnltfce,a lid about Aixtoenyears ofAge, waaarraigned
*r robbing ibdtaall of which he was a carrier in Green Co.
o&ndantvaaeharged with purloining frcun. tbe tnaU in
uly last a$2Q note, whichhad been mailed in Waynesbuig,
,Sit-Morris, Greencounty.■.? John Fclan testified that he
oiled a letter containing the note directed to the post mas-

rat Mt. Morris; Mr. Alison, post masterat Waynreburg,

stifled that ho received the letter, deposited it In tho
,iR bag,and delivered the baglnto thohands ofthe carrieT
: ce/ Tho post masterat Mt. Moms stated that he had iwv

received the letter which bad been mailed toldm by Mr.

It was also-proposed by ootmsol for the-Government to

rare that defendanthad confessed bo had taken the money,

the officer who arrested him. This confession was given

t Rico on the strength ofa promise- given him, that he
i >uld go clear of the law; ho also confessed where he had
crated the money, which was found. The evidence wasob-
steft to*by conn«l for prisoner, and tbe Coart sustained
io objection. -
DlstrfcfcjAttorney ZwcUxcr appeared for the United Slates,

id JobnH.Hampton, Esq., for the Commonwealth.
33m easawßa not concluded when the Courtadjoured.

Flour in rood demand, and prices steady; sate# 900 bbl*
good retailing brands pi $3,25@3£5; solas 200 bbU fancy
brands $3,43. Wheat firm at 40@62, Whisky dull; no
sales. Chocs© 7657*£ Batter In good demand at lfiCylS.—
Hogs for. November delivery ; firm. Groceries steady
and unchanged.

COMMEEOIAIi BTOHAHY.
■■■ ‘

: OBBofet Omcs,K: Orleans. 1Monday Mhrnlng, October 11. 1862./ -

COTTON.—After the Terylargo buslueaa offtiday, the
market ouSafconlay preaehtcd.a (lull appearance,.Tilt tko
aalea barely reached 200O;.balos. ■ Prices warn without any
change of moment, and repeat;. ?

snMtaws cusamcAnox.

The river ha# fallen five inches knee last night. Flour l*
Is good demand; sales 1300 bids at s3,2s(§s3j2B. Cheese—
Firm at 7©7Bugar~Sa!ft* 160 hhdsat former quotations.
Nothingdone to provisions.' ;

Inferior... .—.—©ft-,. j Middling Fair. 10\7@11—
Ordinary.... ; \ htea*; 109j®ll
Middling jtJood Fair Jltf@lll«
Good Middling...„....»g@loj QoodandFino.... 11%@—

COTTGS -ASD MBiCCO S'rA'rnHX.YT-■ ■ •' - • . Q&on, inlcc. Tobacco, hhda.
Slock on band Septl, 1852d.;.,.:;.d)53a '

"

13,764'
Kecelved since „145,H57: , -

’-yesterday,...,. ,; 122-140*979
, 166,011Exported to date......... &4SS4

Of ■ Saturday. 7,11^01,0*3

KETCHUPS— Tomsto. Walnut and Mwbroon, prepared
by W. Underwood & Boston, and for vole by

Mp2B . J. LAYELY A 00,203 Liberty

tiU bos. CSorerSeed;
45 do TimothySeed; For rale by

oct9 SMITH £ SINCLAIR.

4.7C9
000— 4,769

23.986
:!4f862
V.- 38— 4^oo

Stockon hand not •dea*pd......54,538 x . lo^ss
TOBACCO—The onlytransaction that came to our knowl-

edge was afialo of s%bdfl;:4a£ OU anil 1at 6c.fUb.SUGAR AND HOLASSES-We noticed only retail sales,
Including 2 bUa Molasses, of the new crop, at 80 cents $
galaoa. .•■■■.

FLOUR—Market very qnlet, and sales confined toa few
.smoU lots, including 200 bbls Ohio, In three or four lots, at
$3,96/5)4,00, some extra Stolen Is at $4,50@4,16, and Choioe
at $5,00 $ bbl.

PROVISIONS—There was only a retail baamess doing in
Pork at bbl for Mess. Bacon was quiet, and bides held
at and Shoulders at B%c. $ lb. We heard of 40
casks Sides sold bnFriday, but not then reportedJit9}£c. 9
fi>, Thefo wasa moderate Inquiry for Lord, with sales of
100kegs prime at 11% and 600 bbls. In two or three lots,
thegreater part of which brought lb.

COFFEE—We noticed sales of 600 bags IUo, Including 200
at 6% 826 at 8% and 350at lb.

LISBKKD bbb. 44 Wbctston©**” Ltarnsl 00,1astore and forsalo by
oetfl MILLER & lUCKETSON.

aijiA—110 bur <*bart4 and caddie* erf Young Ujr*m, Its-
pcrial. Gunpowder, and Alack Tiws,for «i» by

rop Z7 L. 8. WATERMAN A SONS.

\KTTSiiSOW GLASS—2SO boxes# 6j 10, aM 10 by V2YY Glap. Instore and for aale by >

ortfl j, , MILLER A RICKETaOS.

followingextract from an article In ;
c Chronicle,ofTuesday afternoon, inrelation to the opera' j

institution, wW prove of in-
rS^toonrtcaScre:.
Ttie ffood derived from this Hospital rincc its opening In
17, has been* immense, considering the vary limited and
adequate means on which thesociety- depends for support,
ico then, no less a number than 3*345 patients hare been
•edved arid cared for under its roof.
There are at present but twenty-six cases in the Hospital,
it had the society funds, there is no doubtbut itwould con-
inR much larger, number, as many applicants for admis-
in hod to bo refused for want ofmeant of support.
riic« are several wards that areyet butpartially fitted op
• the urtfK to which thoy aro tobe applied, and for thecom-
iUon of which the Slaters are.oompejhxl tojrclt fcr to.
tkms of a generouspubhc—donittonawhlchthe cmm
ixt richly merit-, end. which wo trust will speedily, end
lb no niggard hand, bo bestowed*,some: idea of tho expenses attending this institution may
Conned from tbo feet that with the inwMt orto-
dies th® outlay was, for the last week, slsB* To maintain
in institution thtn, it will bo seen that a large expenditure
required weekly; the society,at present, fa almost without

owes a considerable sum, so that any donanons
m oureitLcens at this present lime would be most grate-
ly-accepted," .

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!—JtttftireeiTed, at A. A. Ma-
bos k Ga.>* ■ large assortment ofall the celebrated

make*. .

POST OF FITTSBTOGH,

2 sett 8 ibchis water in tee cmirwEL.

Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Dal tie, Bonnet, Brownsville.

41 Thomas Sbrlver, Bailey, West Newton.
14 Michigan, No. 2, Boles, Bearer.

-44 Genesee, Sinclair, M’Koesport
DEPARTED.

Bteamer Atlantic,Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Baltic, Bonnet, Brownsville.
44 Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West Newton.
44 Michigan, No. 2, Boies, Beaver.
« Genesee, Sinclair, M’Keesport

Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati.
nn Tice new and ftst running fteamer CINCXN-

\ wlglfewffSATl. Bons Master, will leave regularly every
I^^kHBWEDNESDAT.

For freightor passage, apply on board, or to
dcc3o Q. B. MILTENBKRQER.

JtJST RECEIVED, ot .No. 107 Market street, «0 com Boys
and Tenths'Kip and ThickBOOTS; SO case* Mcu’sKip,

Thick and Calf BOOTS. [agp23] W. E. SOUMKItTX. _

FIBII— 16liMj like Sqjwrkjr Wblto FWi iIBhulfbbl* do do; Forralrbr
L. B. WATFJIMAK * SONS.

For Kittanning and Catllah. v
The light draught and pleasant steamer

NafaflCv-JfrOLABION.Ospt MIUOO.UUwill leave the Alle-
days, at 3 o'clock, P. for and Catfish. For
freight or passage applp on board. novIS
For Long Bench, Marietta, Parkersburg,

ana GalHpolte.
ffmgp The fine steamer GOV. MUGS, Shuns, Mas-

|pUS%wtktct. will leave for thoabove and intermediate
BssadßSapoint* every Tuesday, At 3 o’clock P. M.

' Forfreight or passage apply onboard, or to
feb2 JQUN FLACK, Agent.

liUiKNCU C!UM%K&A. A. SUao?i * O*. hne Just re*

1 ceiwd and «ill exhibit for laic, a Urge and “■
BOrtmcnE of Preach Chintaen ,

OttTU AHKIUCAN MINIM* COMPANY—w Bha«»
(or ial«*at No. 76 fourth rtreeL

A- \mJCINB fcCO.

For Marietta and Horkingport,.
emu Tub flno«t«uncr PACIFIC, Kanot'a Martcb,

| will leave for tbs above and inttuwdi-
sUgsalaate porta, every THUUSDAY, at 4 o'clock, P.
M. forftolshlorpMMg*,»pplronhMi^otU. 4

No. 61 Water rtroet. and CS t-'ront at.

*m MINNESOTA OOPFEIt STUCK—03 idmna of the stock
thb miae, ftrwte

Marietta* Parkersburg am
Packet*

The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A.& Cun,
I JKfgljyMaster, wUI leave Pittsburgh every Monday,at

o’clock P- M 4 retomlnz. will leave Hocklng-
port every Tuawlay, at 6 o’clock A- M.

Paeserurm* and ahlppexa may rely on the utmost accom-
modation anil promptness. • B. WIIELLER,

S* Market street

TWTOKWICU Aii.Nfc—iou abanss of ihb j«U«* for mile at

a low rate, at 7& Fourth street-

,r‘'

rfiKr'<***«*u>

i ’'

.? * *#*#***~**~'*~»>-™~-~

A. WILKIN* * 00.

miMOTHY SEED—A amall lot of prime, Jnst reed and
X {hr wdo by A. J. BTLIAKT.

ECCKETS ami TUB£-4X> tloa BMW liucleU;10 do Tab*, (Urge.) Tor «le by
aepSJ L. 8. WATKItSUN & SONS.

UOAR—»S hhde fair lo strictly prime h. O. Sujdu", for
nla by [wp26| L. S. WATERMAN A SONS.

DELA.INKS—100 piecesfancy Dalalnes, at la->£r, at

aepSO A. A. MABON A CO.’S.

GENTS ntKNLTI UAH' SKIN I»X>T»-A tarjtestock,
jastrerelred st W. K. BCHMET.TZ',

Mp 2; 117 Market street.
oOTHS’ ANl> BOYS’ UUOIB AND SUOKe-Oui U
found In groat rarlety, at W. K. BCIIMF.KTZ*,

wij 117 Market street.

lALL BONNKT RIBBONS.—A. A. Mtsw A Co., have
JosT opened50 cartons Fall Bonnet Ribbons. aep23

SUQAKpoFuir toprime N. O. tiogar, la store and for sale
gepas [ KINO & MOORHEAD.

Gjiriswuii SUGAR—2S bbb> Lovering'*, {hr.vale hacplfi SMITH A SINCI

1?1XE BLACK. TEAS—For fitmily use,in amall boxes, for
? pale by (wplSl SMITH A STKCLAIft.

BKOCHJB BUAWLB. 260 Long and Square Bit

Shawls, brilliant colors, Joetrerelrcd at
oetl4 A. A. MASON * CO'S.

Sassafras bark—for*aio by
octlO a A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

MANU ANKSTJ—&WO Rhc pure Saxony, forraie by
cctlO a A. KAUXESTOCK & 00.

4 ItSCA 10—10 kf»r» Powdered, for sale by
i\ octld A. FAHXKSTOCK & CO.

OPIUM— £13 Its- new crop, for aalo by
ocOO a A. FAHSKSTOCK. & CO.

ACK FLANNELS—IO bales grey, plus, Woe, orange,
and other fashionablecolors, JnstrecdTodat

05414 A. A. MASON & 00 8.

ItuMAl’O OATHtil'—A good article, for sale by tho tattle
or downat ■KBAUNG’S, oonror of Wylie and Fulton

streets, and at Harrison A Andrew's, oomor of Fourth and
Ferry streets.

HlO AND FA. KAILKOAD —20) ehares for rale at ft-
Torable rata, by A. tBankers and Exchange Ureters,

sepjO 76 Fonrtb street.

AJID OIL—IO bbk No. 1 Lard
I octfl MILLER A UICKKTBON,

-
- 'auction > Sales.

BRAZIL SUGAR—*U bass Brazil Sugar, rfetivrd and k>r
tali) by focta] ♦’ KINO & MOOftRKAD.

CLOVES—1 bbl, lor sale by
oct9 SMITH k EIXCLATB.

BROOMS—IUO dozen, for sale by
oct3 SMITH k SINCLAIR.

rnOBAQCO-20 Logs Virginia Twist, for sale by
X «li) SMITH A SINCLAIR.

4)rt ÜBLS. UALTIiIOHK HKIIKIXU—In store on eon-
iU slgnment, and for sale by .

,
_
~...TAAFFE, SIAGGIBE A BANE,

osta) 112 Socondstreet.

ACID—I«W tt* fowdereiL For **lcby
X a A. FAIINESTOCK -A CO.,

octt2 comer Wood ami Fir»l strects-

CIO AitS LOW Common; (
10,000Spunhb; to.flora oat.

reply ] A 3. STUART:

j 3tacUoA'Ca*a.
rrtUK nndcrrigncfl, after an. interval- of four •.•years, has
I again resumed business.' Ilaeing complied with there

qulsltlims of the law regulating Sal® »tAuction, andhaving
procured ahrst class license as Auctioneer fbr the Cityor
ttttsbmshito'offeis hi* acrelcesessuch tohis friends and
tho public generally- Tilth onexperience ofnearly thirty
years in this lino ofbusiness, he basatds nothing In saying
that he trill bo enabled to gnreentire saariactlen toall those
trho nmy to.pstt^h^^

Refers to the principalQty Merchants. JyO

e/“k SHAKES Mttsburgh, CinrinnAtiand Luuisriile Tele-
-o\/ graph Stock, for tale by

sep23 AUSTIN LOOMIS, M Fourth timet

TEAS—150 half chest* Imperial, Gunpowder. Young lly-
(Krr> axul Black Teas rewired and fbr tale by

oetlll KIXQ A MOORHEAD.

■— Auction— DaUy bales.

AT the Commercial Sales Rooms, comer of Wood .and
Fifth streets, at 10o’clock, A,3L, a general assortment

of Seasonably Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing,Boots
and Shoes, Hata, Caps,

_

"

AT 2 O'CLOCK* P. M.,
Groceries, Quecnswaie, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, New and Second Hand Household and Kitchen Fur-
plture.tc, AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M,
Boohs, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Gold and

do. P. M. HAVIB. Auctioneer. fjnSlrtf
p. McKEKHA, Aptioneer:

ORPHANS' COURT SALE oj Valuable Sal EataU in
PUt TburruMp.—Pursuant toan order of the Orphans'

Court of Allegheny County, ■will tie exposed to public ale,
-at the Court House, in tbo dty of Pittsburg, on. the 23d
day of October, 1852, at 10 o'clock, A. by Daniel H. Fra*
llch, Administrator, with the will annexed of James Chad-
wick, lata of Pitt township, In sold county, deceased, all that
certain lot of grtninifsituatein said townahfjff beginning at
Lot No, 5 In Taylorttreeorded plan; containing 22 acres 76-
45perches; said lot No 5 has and tfill be
sold hr four parts, according to a diagram thereof, which
will be exhibited at theftimeand placeof sole. Harts 1and 2
bare each a front on said road of 199 foet 47-8 Inches, and
extends back witha division line 908 feet 41-2 inches, in
depth, so as to include each an area of 0 acres. Part 3 com-
mences at the back tins and- extends in depth along At-
wood's 454 foet 10 7-8 inches, soas to include anarea of six
acres 37 and 72-100 perches. Part4 comprises the residue of
said lot No. 5, and tnclnde*an area of 6 acres 37-72.

DANIEL H. FRALICK, Adm’r.
P. M’KBNffA, Auctioneer.

ECOND HANI) <K)LD LKVKU WATCILIud at Auc-nos.
& On Saturday evening next, October 23d, at o’clock,
will bo sold, at aTKenna’s Auction House, without reserve,
one excellent Gold Patent Lever Watch, heavy cases, 18
carats fine, a fi'sbrato time keeper, made byF. Cooper k Oo„
Liverpool,suitable for either a lady or gentleman to wear.

octSi P. MCKENNA, Auct’r.
KTAJL STOCK OF DBY UUODS AT- Acctiox. —tm
Thursday next, October21st, at 10 o’clock, will be sold,

at M’Kenna’s Auction Rouse, a retail stock of Dry Goods,
comprising cloths, casslmcres, cassincts, martin*, delaines,
alpaca*, flannels, ginghams, calicos, shawls, handkerchiefs,
cravats, hosiery, patent thread, sewing silk, spool cotton,
suspenders, under shirts and drawers, blankets, kc. Sale
continued same evening.

oeggo P. ATKENNA, Ancfr

F■AMUiV PUSKY at At’criox . - datunlay evening
next. October 23d, at Ho’clock, precisely, will be sold at

M’Kenna's Auction llousc, one excellent Grey Poncy, about
7 yean old ; well broke for cither saddle or harness; A rare
chance for those wonting a good family Poney, which can
be well rccomineßdnL

nctliu

STUCK* WASTED—
Pittsburgh and Boston Mining Company;
RL Clair Street Bridge Oompany;
Bank of Pittsburgh. A YTILKISS & CO-,

oetlfl .5 Fourth street

P. M'KENNA, Anct’r.
fI'OBACCO AND GLASSWARE AT ACcnox<--Ua Tfaurs-
x day next, October 21st, at 2 o'clock, Trill be «old at

MKenua’s Auction House, 23 boxes best, Richmond Tobac-
co; at the tame time, a lot of Glassware, «nd 6Parlor Doors.

octl9 P. M’KJSN.NA,AucPr.

ITtAKM FUii SALE—Situated twenty-three miles from
* IMusburgh, In Beaver oounty, having the advantage of

the Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad passing through the
same, considerable of which Is river bottom. Enquire
of J. A. Sboles, K*q„ on the premise*, or to P; JfKenna,
Auctioneer.

j7\A BOXES ULhMAN CLAY—Warranted of sujwrlnr
IVMJ quailtT, tobe wld cheap, by

TAAFFK, MAQUIRB A BASE,
ortiS 112 Second street

Abo— A House and lot, la Second Street, in tbe First
Word, near Redoubt alley. Enquire of John Mellon, Esq.,
or to P. M’Kenna, Auctioneer.

Also—A valuable Lot. fronting thirty fret on Fifth street,
extending back one hundred and forty-five feet. Enquire of
Mr*. Matthew Stewart, Allegbeby city, or to

an. 25. P. STfiENNA. Auctioneer.

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

FOB SALE 1

TITOKF. now EIGHT BAT TOWN CIZHIKS, nT the tort
material —cheapfair cash.

AVGUST KICUJhOCB, Allegheny City,
East lame, aaroaa the comer fm Mainat.

LAIUiE SALK OF REAR KSTAf E, at acctiot, in Bir-
mlngham. East Birmingham and South Pittsburgh, on

Saturdayafternoon, October 23d; commencing in East Bir-
mingham at 2 o’clock—will bt» sold on tbe premises, a large
number of valuable Building Lota and sites for manufacto-
ries, belonging to the heirs of Gregg, directly opposite thin

octlWm*

diy.
This property is well known as tbe most advantageous lo-

cation for manufacturing purpose*, as well as pleasant for
private residences, being near the principal business and
•hipping part of toe city; while mal costs onefourth lee*than
In Pittsburgh.
Ithaving been determined by all parties Interested that so

mnrb of the above property shall iw goldas may be necessa-
ry to liquidateall tor liens against the same, capitalists and
other*arc offered great indocomcuta to purchase, ns the a*
bqre mast improve rapidly, and so favorable an opportunity
may cover bn presented again toobtain desirable situation*
at low prion*.

Plans may be seen at the Auction Rooms. Terms, one
fourth cash, residue lo three equal annual payments with
Interest, secured by bond and mortgage. Title indisputable,
being direct (rim tho Penn’sand clear of all loenmbranre,
or no safe.

For further information apply to Hon- U. Hepburn, or to
Wm. Phillips of Brown, PliilllpsA o\, ut their warehouse,
W alcr street.

P. M. DAVIS, Autl
W. G. HcCABTHEV, Anetioneer.

Fmh Afrivt!
AA pr, ilctt’* Fire Kip toot*,
yjXJ 100 pr. iln* Calf “

24 ** * Mnrwcft
Jmt rucclrcd at

«t 7

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. E. SOHMERTZ,
107 Market rt.

PAfct. UPKftISG!
y\ ON THUttSDAV, October 14th, at the old stand o(

QsjJMr* A. leech, a foil AMortment of Bonnot* Cape,
OK#Ilea! Dresses, Mantilla*, and Trimmings of the la
toSVvt™. M.~VII.SON

octllaiw cocrewwr to Mr*. A. Iwh

TiIG METAL—6O tons Sharon, received and Jbr sale brJf -OCt5 -v . : • KING k MOORHEAD

AdminUlratton Notice*
XTOTICK In hereby glren, that Utters of Admlolstrstlon
_[> upon the estate of DAVID DICKSON, late tif Bltgo, de-
ceased, base been granted to the undersigned, residing there,
and ail persons haring claims ordemnnus against the estate
of said decedent, are requested to make known the same to
me, without delay. JIAKTIIA ANN DICKSON,

sopCßhoawfCw* Administratrix.
the foUr*»U»|

G 1 ROC HRV STORE at AUcrrios.—Will be sold, on Mon-
T day, October 25th, at 10 O'clock in tbs forenoon, at the

corner of !x>gan and Franklin streets, a large assortment of
Groceries; among theassortment may be mentioned inpart
the following, vtx: Imperial, Young Hyson and Gunpowder
Teas; Black do; Coffer, sagar, Molasses, Syrup, Nutmeg*,
Indigo. Allspice, Pepper, Ginger, Alum,Cinnamon, Tobacco,
Mustard, Salcrutu*, Quccnswarc, Glassware and Crock-
eryware; together with «n assortment of variety gocds,
counter scales, platform scales store fixture*, At. Balo posi-
tive foct2l j IV. O. M’CARTXKV, Accfr.

INVESTMENTS— Ue hare un copnntßt

Stock*, which will be add at low rates:
Meeh&nln Street Bridge Stock;
Monongaliela do do;
Citizen* Insarenee Company Stock \

Western do do do;
KlrPtaen’s do do do j
North American MiningCo. do;

A. WILKINS A CO*
Stock and Exchange Broker*,

T 6 Fourth *trr»’t.

WttAm/*U I'AKfcK—
reams tingle Crown Wrapping Paper, rag;

100 do douhle do do do do;
100 do do do do do straw;

$OO do single do do do do;
100 do do medium do do do;
75 do double do do do do;

100 do do do do do rag;
*2OO do tingle do do do do;

For tale by J< R* WELDIN,
Bookseller and Stationer,

63 Wood bL, between Third and Fourth.

CtONSTARLK'B 8A LB OF DRV OtWHi, Ac., AT Accn®f.
/ Will be pold, on Thursday, October 21*1, at 10o’clock In

theforenoon, at M’Cartpey'a Auction House, by order of G.
C. Jeffery, Constable, a large of Dry Goods Kfb*
Unu, Ac. Amrmp <i«v assortment may be mmferoed in
part, the followiDg; gingham*, calicoes, mouse delaines,
cashmere*, merino*, alpaca*, Itiib linen,bleached muslin,
jaconet, cambric, twinand umll muslins, figured and plain
oobinatb*, brown hollaed, glued mtulio, canvass, padding,
cloth, cashmere, casainett, red and whiteflannel, countrydo,
a lotof fancy goods and variety articles, a large assortment
af ribbons, gimps and frinrtft, sewing silk, patent thread,

together with a large lot cf other Goods, usuallykept in
a mnutry store. Term*, cash, par funds.

C. C, JEFFERY, Constable.
ort2o W. G. M’CARTXKY, Auctr.

iTAR CANDLES—boxes, for sale ly
» octD "• SIUTh & SINCLAIR.

AISXNB—2O boxes bunch: T~.
~

Qfflialf boxes Layer. For sale oy
M i, SKX-1U& SINCLAIR

i Proposal*!

WlLlio received at thoOfflceof thoilonongahela bari-
ration Company, up to S o'clock, 1> JL, of S^urday,

Bth da/of October, instant, pr the constrocUonJf a irnw

Dock—to bo fifty-sir:by two hundred and fifty feet lmtho

trill bo oiMbtted at the Officeof
of Grantatrect and Diamond alley,

throe days previous to the time M|)n|!mlT|

President of SloilongnbelftNavigation Co.
' LIVEBt STABIIEj I

Corner afjmi&jidi stmt end llh
sjb TIBS undersigned haring added largely to to

ftgf stoct, is now prepared to accommodate the pubUo
rlTn with tho finest Boggles, and best
Saddle and Harness. Gentlemen Arishlng to hare horaffl
tept atjircry, will find superior accommodations for mem
at this stable.; Thestalls are largo and new, and the pro-
prielor pay* eycry attention to theireaseand comfort. •

octtfcy ■ P. DlSVhlfl.

Hope Mill* in, Full Operution Affjlnl
RYAN’S BUILDINGS, Hlth street—THß PBOI’KIETOB,

thankful to the public for past custom, features to so-
licita continuance of the same for his present enterprise--
the establishment of a Flour and Spies MtZU wlthm tho
dty, for the accommodation of his customers, and all who
wish tobare really good Flour, pure ground Spices, Ac., 4ft.

Tho attention of Families, Merchants and others, Is invi-
ted, and all Iask is that they will give me a trial.

Y. B. DBAVO, No. 1 Diamond.
N. B.—All articles taken back If not found good, and the

money returned. mar!9
Earopeaa Lair Agene^t

THE underefgned, “European Agent," Inconnection with
U/Keendn, Esq-, Counsellor at Law, Dublin, Ireland,

a.i?r| through their Agent* in various cities, attends torecov-
ery of debts, blades and claims; searching of records, pro
ctuing of testimony, and other law and general business, In
Great Britain, Irelandand Amerind- Far thatpurpose, he
annually onuses the Atlantic, and visits the principal cities
of thoso ooontries. IDsnext willbe the regu-
lar tour of this Agency.

THOMAS }. KEENAN, Attorney at Lav,
oct4diw<U2tw and EuropeanAgent, 420 Fourth rt.

A CABD.
PROFESSOR J. T. WA9IELINK

WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of Pittsburgh
end vicinity, that he has permanently located him*

self at Pittsburgh, togiro lessons on Piano, Organ, Guitar,
and In singing.

All orders • leftat the Music Stores of 11. Kleber, J. IL
Mellor, or Mr*. C. Blame, will be promptly attended to.

He respoctfhUy tender* his professional services to all who
may farar him with a call.

The following pfoces of music, composed by him, are for
sale at U. KLEpEIPS: Doubt Not! A Ballad. The Sere-
nade Waltz. . L octl&dAw

SUNDKIKd—*1 casks Madder;
20 boxes Kxtrs Logvcod:

1 case Indigo;
1 cask gal Soda;

10 kegs Carbonate Soda;
5 bids. Whiting;

30 boxes Mustard ;

25 do Chocolate;
10 do Cocoa;
19 do Ground Casein;

100 mats Cassia;
10 kegs GroundGinger: For sale by

SMITH ft SINCLAIR.

STOCKS—100 shares Ohio and Pennsylvania R. U. St«k
130 do North American Copper Stock;
22 do Adventure do ;

60 do Norwich do;
100 do Colling do;
300 do Iron City do;

30 do Aztec do;
t5O do Eureka do;
300 do Fire Steel do;
•600 do Pittsburgh do;
•20 do Brad dock's Field P. Itdo;

SO do Noblestown do do;
For pale by • UJOJUS k 51’DOWELL,

actll over & Jones k Co- cor Wood and Fourth sta.
; Slount Hope Suriery.

TUB subzriber offers for sale, at his Nursery, in Upper
St Clairtownship, Allegheny county, aeren mile*

from Pittsburgh,one and a naif from the St Clair Church,
ono and a half from James Conner’s, on the old rand from
Pittsburgh td Washington,and two miles from Col. Lee’s,
on the Wazhington Turnpike, a collection of PBUIT
TREES, of nearfyerory description. Aa he has been in the
business for Along time, and rendered satisfaction, to his
customers, he requests a continuance of their patronage.

The subscriber may be (bund at the Store of C. BLACK,
Na 28 Diamond, Pittsburgh, on WEDNESDAY and BATUB-
DAY of *»?rb’ week, where orders canbe leftand catalogues
can be obtained. [octl2T3t] JOHN SMITIL

Boaehei} Bati) lllcci &c>
~

THESE ary trifling pest*, it is true, compared with great
social e?Us; but no one can deny that a vast amount

of human annoyance, vexation and disgust, Is to bo lajd to
the charge of the rets, mice, bed bugs and cockroaches (their
very names Ore unpleasant) which swarm in all quarters of
lhacity and bountrv. The extent toWhich these creatures
multiply l* qboost incredible, and strongly demands active
measures tb£ exterminating the pc-dj. For instance, In
Paris at a late grand rat hunt, no less than one hundred
thousand of them vrero slaughtered, if you want your
premise* cleared from these verm In, buy a box of KEAT-
ING'S EXTERMINATOR- Uisa warranted article. Sold
by ail Druggist* and Grocers In the Union. Price 25 cents
per box. ;

' Spencerian Commercial College, ’
; (lit* o. t- cinsretaus**,) '

CORNER OF MARKET AND THIRD STREETS, !
Pdtsbipyft, Jtu {Third Floor.)

EP. GOODNOLlQll,‘Pract2csJ Accountant, and highly
9 aceeptihle Preceptor, recently of Cleveland Qj&oser*

dal College;will direct, permanently and effldantly, the
Bookkeeping department.

. . _ .

R. C. SPKNCKB, Associate—Teacher of CommercialCal-
culations and Practical Chlrograpby.

The present proprietor* confidently assnr* the sober mind*
al public, that no pains or reasonable expense bare, or will
be spared, to render the advantages of this institution' sec*

end tonone, and profitable la systematizing the business
energies of theaspiring JT?uth of eur country.

qrf TsnJW—Full Course, (ACtyX).

miscellaneous:

•_ .

PenuylTAnU Hallmd emigrant Line.
XtrEare now forwarding pasaengersto PhUadelphiaand
W Intermediate points, by the above line. Baa through

*s2r- ttn**

Steam Engine xor 8*1*«
~~ ~

AN UPRIGHT STEAM ENGINE; 8 Inches 1-
inchea stroke—for rale. .• v

For further information, enquire at : :
octL-tf Tlfl3 OFTICE

11. F. VEDDEU.)
,

A OENT for tli?puxhasaand gala of Real Estate, dealer
A, in Bonus, Mortgages, Notts, Ac. Office,Splan***
Inga, corner of SmUbfiMri ynd Rfjh streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

octfcy , ■’ /•■ i-'--- -

THE unprecedented sale of Boots and: Shoes at .VV. L»
SCHMERT2’, prores that good worknumampafid rea*.

sooable prices are appreciated by the public; Alarge as-
sortment ofLadles Gaiters, Morrocco Boots, Jenny. Lina a.
and Buskins, now opon at No. 107 Marketstreet., • . .

octl3 . W. E.SCHMEBTZ. ;
t. a. -a- n, wattaitA2i.........y»* n. waterman

L* S* Waterman A Soua, •

TSTIIOLESALE GROCERS, Commission and ftrwardtng,
W Merchants, dealersInall kinds of PrcGuce and Pitted,

bunch Manufactured articles, and agents .for the 1rale of;
Richmond and Lynchburg manufactured Tobacco, Nos; 80
and FI Water and 62 Krst street, Pittsburgh. : t -«a *.

COFFEE—160 bogs prime Bios
26 do Iswnayra;
20 do Old OorernmentJara;

J, P, WILLIAMS A CO.

Bask op FiTTSHtrcan, • ■ i .October 19,1852. f

GOVFOHMABLEtoChe Act of the 16th orApril, I*so,
Regulating Banka, ft general, meeting of Steckhridcrs

•»U1 0» Bsnkfas Dirase, on Tuesday, the 2d day

of JSorcmbernext,
pctghtd JOHN BSYPEB, Caahler.

«na.i, «saa& *"“ tory 1
~

-se^JTi.'SESKwWS^ffi&ygisZ. mmnnmicd tho mann&etoto of OuringM,
W~gLn»mnr-to_<- Eochaways, aelgtafflil
Chariots, to *n thdr wions styles of finish *ad proportion.

AH orders will he[executed with strict
and bountyof finish. Bcpata will also to attended to on
tho moet reasonable terms. Using in all thdr work tie
best Eastern Shafts, Poles, and Wheel Btnfl,they feel confi-
dent th*t all whofiiTor them with their patronage, irul be
perfcctljrsatisfied, ontrial of their work. . ; * •

Purchasers are requested togiro usa porcha-
ring elsewhere. • ; ‘ <xSalj

Cblneie sad India Fowls I
THEsubscriber hasnow onhand ft fine collection

Jffl-ot CHOICE FOWLS, bred from tho most celebrated
>g3&slmported stocks nowknown in the United State*,

he offer* to Amateurs and Poulterers, this
Pali, lie InritM attention to hisextenriTe Poultry yard, In
East Liberty. His Fowls hare been bred with the greatest
care; gentlemen who desire to obtain thorough bred
Fowls, In their purity, can depend upon getting some'supe-
rior specimens of youngstock, on application, 07 letter or
otherwise, of the following TarieUesi—Chittagong,.-Royal
CochinChina, HongKong or Black Chinese, Red,-Buff and
White flhangham, of the celebrated Marsh,White and Bat*
ley importations; Brahma Pootra (India) a grey fbwL very
large and much admired/Great uoaag-Uo, glossy black,
with deep orange colored rump and neck hackles, ofgreat
size and beauty; Wild India, African Bantams, and other
very choice varieties. Address,

AUGUSTUS IL GROSS, Wilkins P. 0.,
Allegheny County, Pa.

Sfew Blnite.

CULABLOTTE BLCILB, So. 118 Wood stmt, has justre-
/ ceiTcd tho foUowlngnew Music:

The Uarpof AJToctSon. Serenade, by J. P. Webstar.
Gentle Kta, jast published.
(iacle Tom's Grave.
Gentle Nett.-end inswer to Ben Bolt.
Songs ofthe Boadolr.
I'm Weary of being In Love, as sungby Madame Ahla-

mowfca. -

Thtwfe of mo when thouart happy, only.
Old Folks at Home.
The Dying Wife—rang by tho Sable Harmonist*.

& C. Foster.
Take me Home toDie, or, The LastEequesL :

- The Barbers Shop—Sung by tho Baker: Family.
Way down in Cairo.
Eight Dollars * Day.

SCUOmCHES—La Corulie, National and Rainbow.
POLKAS—BIue Bell, Snow Drop, Tasso's:Favorite, Paro-

di’i Serenading, Capitol City, and Strakoech's Favorite.
oet7 \ ■

Emporium of Llglttl
CELEB11ATEI) ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.

Tlf IL WEIGHT, (Successor to J. & Tocon) ilannfac-
lV • turer of and Dealer, Wholesale and Ketnil, In the

above named Oil and Lamps, Is nowreceiving a large assort*
meat of LAMPS, 2br burning the Ethereal*Oil, Campblne,
and PineOiL Also, Lamps of-cvery description, for burning
Lard and Lard GIL i -

Chandelkts, Girandole Hall -Lamps, Wicks, Globes, Chim-
ney Mata, Cans, and all things pertaining to the trade,

Ethereal, Campbine or Fine Oil,regularly supplied once or
twice a week.

SECOND LARGE BALEMb WHITE UUANITK UUEKNS-
WARE, at AcchoXf—Will be sold, on gcfrinlay, Octo-

ber 23d, at 10 o’clock In theforenoon,at XTCartney's Auction
House, No. 125 Wood street, 20 pocketfeii DootcV manu&C-
turo—consisting of dinner services, of" 160 pfeeos each; Tea
and Coffeesetta; Toilet retto; Cup* and B&nrcre; Pitchers,
Bowls, Basins, Dishes, Plate*. Ac. Tlu» above will be sold bt
ltd* to suit purchasers. Safe positive,and without reserve.

MOO W. O. M’CAHTNEY, Auct’r.

FOR SALE AND TO LET,*
,

AhrilUNfciTb JiALK—A bouas ud lot situate to the
toroagb of LawrenrotUle. frostingon Butler street 31

feet 0 Inches, and running back on Foster allfy-to Market
oil*y, 143 t»L The bouse U o two atnrj brick house, with
•tone birnment, nod a berk. building, 32 feet by 10 feet—
Then* Isalso a frame stable oo the lot Said premier will
lw *dd, fur thn benefit of tbo creditor*of James Ksslcr, on
th» 30th day of October, at 3 o'clock, P. M-, cm the premises,
br order o f the undersigned. Assignee of said James Esslr-r.

octl3 W.O. M’CAETXET.

T^~

FTIQ LET—A large CTKjl.kfr wider Vo » fifth
JU Tctiient to tho market fconjw* nod ifuit&blvtor Aisjf ifiUA*

aewfcquiringa€ool place Aprl7 en.lbeprcmfeo**>
-J*1 * | TnoAfAQ iioWirr, i?©. 20 fifthm-wt-

fclUACtJ'lv atWAJio~liUWUOriuriio4£*o*, lDr«aJe"sy
*■* cxt9 SMITH k SINCLAIR.

AMerssan PAMnssioS* TUthVuS.

rpo UMN—Five Thousand Dollars, on two, three an
•I four months—approved paper. Apply to

orrti THOMAS MOTHT, S 3 Fifth street.

P. XI. SPENCER,
Principal Professor irf Pcturanship, '

»ul3:il*w f"f! TeacSr of Catnruirrrt.t.l Com^yondetice.
. C HoIce Stock of Pianos*
! THE eub-erlberls uow-rrcrivlng a'vcry

£S££“£S&Ssa choke lot of PIANOS, vlrxAtd by Hnud/t
with*prr.it care, at the Foctoriwt in ;New

I | tf |j ft Yorkand Boston. Among ethers, several
entirely nek styles, of great elegance end beauty, will bo
opened. These Instruments are uasarpastfd for sweetness
and n>l om« of tone; and the style of furniture, is of an
entirely new and superb design; the material ossi In their
construction >»ipg of the most substantial and thoroughly
seasoned quality. Their durability, and capacity for stand-
ins in good tunc. In all can be relied upon, and
will bo fully warranted. Purchasers, desirous of buying a
piano Porte, superior at once in point of richness of tone,
durability, And eleggpce of d«4gn and furniture, are re-
quested to Cali and Examine, before selecting elsewhere.

Ji. B—'Th* prices of the above will be tnooriaiiy the
same a* those obtained at the Factories at Now York and
Boston. *. HENRY KLEBKR,

< Sign of the Golden Harp,'
rep® No. 101 Third street

ta'v"“’S"5f■ i-Ktntlbo STOKJSBOO*qay^Siaßgatiasg
• .xa .iietV

ol &e fast str-ata in t&i: city. “»

_™piOdtf geo hie BlcilAnna.

All order* left withthe wagon, which 15 constantly pas*
sing through the city, will be promptly attended to. .

N. B.—Lamp* of all kinds altered to bum the Ethereal
OH. All articles delivered in any part of thecity, or in Al-
legheny. free of cost . W. H. .WEIGHT.

Ka 82 Fourth st, (ApolloHall,)
between Marketand Wood streets.

1 gALt>—A desirable lot of unrand-on
. . Allegheny, near tie Teafacncg ofWetemaa • ■•-.

Esq.;. C 5 by 275 feaSr w2ikhyUl.TbP-oHered imr f ifaftntUyj-‘
foraocm; -.! Enquire of ■."•-■ .w...-. '.■ - ■'Vr.;.irCLIJiTQCK1

-' -

ecpSO. - «-

A - TWO STOBTBRICK1)V<Eil2M? HOC SIS; on;Soeoat-
.A street,'new naw-^ntins-»o<t^Sti3a«jnp.:i.l
session ghrenon the Ist of-October.-Dnqtnrojof v v

sep2S A-dArNES, 33 Fifth Street

SIX FZBSI CLASS PBE2OTMS,: ■ .

AWARDEDfor the bestSADDLES, HARNESSTRUNKS;
and TRAVELING BAGS, at the Allegheny .County

AGRICTLTUIIAX AND MECHANICAL FAIR, of October,
1852. ' i; - - -- ;

The subscriber haring justreturned from New Yorkand
Philadelphia, la now In receipt of Ids Fall Stock of'Goods,-
consistlngoftho latest and most fiwhionablestyles of Saddle,
Harness and Trank Mountings, to be foundin thlaaty.

lie has on hand, of his own manufacture,; the largest and
best selected stout of Saddles,, Harness, Trunks, Carpet.
Bags, &c-i In any like establishment Ho is also prepared to
iTi.aki* to-order any artleies inhisline of entirely newMyles,
which are admirably adapted for use in the west and will
taYorably rompare. both In quality and workmanship, with
any article of the kind in the east- All-of which he Isde-
termined tosell on morefarorahle terms than, any other nsr.
tabliahiaentthat pretends tomaka good work- ;

Ho also continues to manufacture all kinds of Riveted
Hose, and also, Machine Bands,stretched by powerful ma--
ehlnery, cemented and riVeted. A general assortment of
aU lengths and widths, constantly on haruLi.B. ll* HARTLEY,

ociUhSawtm . No. 86 Wood street.- -

f’or bailor Sent*
tirARKHOUHE ho. 14.cornerof Wood end Front streets;.- v
.. j.j. - being,an eligible stand for buslnes<ofany klast For; ,
terms enquire of:■■-, - - " • S' IX. &TA3i, ;
••.m2 ••

;- : At Byaar sBa2<irogs»ya 3TFifth street. -

Ij'Qli SALE—A mneand crimlorfcibloDWiliiUhO HOUdJty-
'.No. ep Congress street; Sixth

Know, veil finhighed* Possesion given iismodistolj Jfre*
- qulred. ■-■farfnrthov tnftirni«tinngnqntfft nt» thflprgnlW O*
of Qea] THOSIAS LQWKT.
ri*U3 LET—A D\VKI,I,T\H TrfllJ|ttH r nlwof left.-

. i•room*,,ingood repair, on Federal street, Allegheny Cl*
ty* .Hydrant in the yard, which Is largo enough’fcra gar-

Kentlow, and possessiongiven immediately- •"• '■•■

t _
K. D. OAZSAif, Liberty street,

...
jeflatf < •... - • ; near the comer, ofThird. ~. •

For Kentr

BESIKABLE BPSDH!BB BXAi*I>~X oGcr*for.reotthoWAREHOUSE sow occupied by me as& Umg Storeon
the corner ofLiberty and Hand street*. Agood location for
bnsinessof any kind. Possession givenlmmediately.’ ■•"may!3 ■ ■ • ; -• • •• • JAMES. A. JONEB.V
-f>KOPEKTy LX THE SEVENTH WAim viin mat.till
x ALot on CentroAvenue. 32 feet,front, and extendimr
back 118 ffeet, having on U.aXWO. STORY.BRICK HOUSE,
good well 'and other conveniences^:..

Terms—One-halfcash, balance In two yearly naymentau ■■■
jy!4 : AUSTIN LOOMIS. Ko 92 FowS street

EUU REST—From the ofApninext, the STOKE, with-
Ihrelllngattached, on the comer, of Market and First -

only one square from thoriver'—rwill berental low toa gooS - i
tenant. .Apply to-- • •■*■:.• • vv.,v-.-.

marl&rtf WALTAR BRAXT.Jfo. ffl2Libertyat.. •= *

H. CHILDS & CO.,
WHOLESALE

”i To Let. •

Ar.iT?iTR md well finlshed/three story.
wlthhptftpd --a-;

onAnderson street, two doors from the comerpfKoblasonr-
street. Rent low toa good tenant. Possession given tamer /T--
diately. Enquire of • ■ • ••• A.J. STPAR3V-..*"!- >•

;•■

«p2B 1 . Xo. 6 Smlthfigld rireehPittsburgh.:. . ,
.B*orf Sale,

4 HOUSE AN3> LOT, situated ou Pika street, between
A Walnutanil Factory stream, Fifth Ward.- Tbs . Lot Is

25 fcet front and 100feet deep, oa whichthereare two small
Frame Tenement. Term* easy—Title good. For particu-
lars enquire ofAlderman FAKKIhbOh, Penn street*Fifth
Ward. ■ .. . 7 . {mj&tt'

IT'OK SAXJi, ou Fourth street, one-*third part cfljotNot
. C29»> between Market and terry, 40 fret front by St

baek; well suited ior building purpose*. Title indisputa-
ble amd terms easy. .>

FOll KENT—Tvro OFFICES on FifthstreeL - Apply to ’'
SWULMOKT A KKKXAy;

Attomejß at law, 12Q Fourthstreet.
FOB SALE'

the hats ASX> MICE IBi COUSCIIiX

Gkkat consternation has been produced among the’
thousands of Bats and ilke thatinfest the city, Incon-

sequence of the Introductionof KEATIhG’d RAT, MOUSE,
ROACH,and BED BUG DESIBOTEa.

Thousands hare already been killod by .this most certain
end safe Bat and Mouse Destroyer, but there axe thousands
stiliinthe cellars of this city,as well as in the granaries of
the country, to (he greatdestructionof property* thaiought
to bo (&cn£e?ttngVPreparation. Rata and Miceare not
only destructive toraiuable property,bnt they even some* <
times destroy the lire?of ehiidren by thdr bltes. Wewould :
suggest to ail who would getrid -of thcsa i troublesome ad*
mala, to try a box of KBATD>Q*3 DESTROYER* at once,
andL they will soonbe missing. They maybe destroyed at
this time of year, without producing the disagreeable raell
attendant upon the explosion of their bodies, and a conse-
quent decay of animal matter. Inthe spring, Keating in-
tends bolding a Bat-tficaiion of all the lirerats, In
proof of the salutary effects of his Ratand Mouse Destroyer.

This preparation,when used according to the directions,
is readily eaten by Bats and Mice, and willcertainly destroy

SHOE WAREHOUSE,

"IK BUILDING LOTS, frontingonCentreAvenue and Clark
lJ street, nearPulton. ThcsgLot? are within fireminutes
walk of the Court House, ami unsuipeasedlbrbeaiityofTb*
cation. Enquireof •• <*» •

Jk Fi WEDDELL, 1
ocUtf . Beal Estate AgrottSplane w-Buildings. .

ACUbNXtti UU3IL PuKtsALb.—A valuable property
of one acre and throoperches, situate os ibeoldWasb- :

ingtoa Bond, about 1)£miles -from t£e.dtyi- a new Dwe2« -
log House, of four roams, well■finished, and a garret; -g9od%
garden; and a variety ofapplo; pewypeadvplHßi and:
cherry trees, with nualler/rmts; eieelleat spring of ,-watar.
All in good order, and under goodfmee, withpolinglo-
Gent; pleasantly located, and would make agood business . .
stand for a small eapitaL Price $l7OO. Terms, ssoo£niand :••

—balance at four equal yearly payments.
S. CUTifBERT, GeoentlAgent,

■ ,octl8 v .~.-:- j 5 - c.;-

jTo* 133 Wdbd Street) Pittsburgh, Pa , i
Have roceivodiheir exteariTO foil rtoek ot upwards uf

2000 rs*M of Men’s and Bojt’, Ladies’* Misses* and
Children’* Boots and Shoes, Mexican and Kossuth Fur and
Wool lists, of etcry variety, adapted to theseason.

ALSO—Men’s, Boys* and Children's Silk, Plush and Cloth(
Caps, of latest styles and fashions.

Their stock having been aoloctod with groat care, as to
quality and sizes, purchased direct from the maoufocturer,
prindpdUj/ jar cuxh, at the lowtt trrica, enables them to
comprie tvccutfully with JVew Tone, Vhtiaddphia or fill/**
mare marktfs.

Country Merchants, purchasing in Pittsburgh, orontbolr
way cast, wfll find it to their Interest tocoll and examine
their stock, before purchasing clsowbere.

They have also Justreceived 8000 Sides Prime New York
goie Leather, all of which will be sold at low prices.

•&p2S£ro
The Only T*rae Portrait of W uhtngtoD I

GEORGE P. SMITH,r (LAT« HAMPTON & SMITH,) ,
WHOLESALE DEALERINDRYGOODS.

So 54 Wood Street, Pittebargb,

ts NOW BECEITINO a laep, aMortmrat of FALL AND
WINTER DllV GOODS, Foreign nod Domestic, to which

be invitee the attention of the Western Trade.
Inhli stock will be found—

Bhe«tlngit Shlrtlngi* Ticldngit &e*
Brown Sheeting* and Shirtings, all descriptions.
Bleached Shirting*, every quality and finish.
Osnaburgha,Drillings Baggings.
Tickings, oil leading makes.
Shirtings, Stripes, various mates, fullassortment
Apron Chocks, Tweeds and Stripes.
Diaper*, 6-4 Jacquard, bin©, grey, brown, and bleached.

Flannels and Dometi.
An extensile asaortmentof %, 4-4, scarlet, white and

yellow, plain Flannels, and medium, and extra fine and
heavy scarlet, green, Indigo, bine, and mltM twills.

Llnaeya.
All wool, Stillman*! and Westerly; high color*; plaids,

large andsmall; rod and blue camelions, stripes, Ac. Also,
wool and cotton, high color, Philadelphia Linseya, medium
to extra quality.

; Lining* and Cloakings*
1 Y*> Afid G-4,all wool; highcolor plaids, wared and mot-
tled, printed and twilled.

Clotlxa*
Blacks; fancy color*; Belgian and Domestic* and

Wood-dyed black, heary goods. Also, Boater*, Felts, Peter*
shamsTunkms.

Caaalmerea*
Medium to extra, Weeded wool, and plete dye.
Black Doeskins and Cawimcres.
Fancy; newand desirable styles.
Sheep's Grey, Plain and Twilled Unions.
Black and fancy colors.

Saltnette.
Mediate to extra Oxford Mixed Cadets.
Blacks, Blues, Fancy colors, heavy makes.
Printed, Striped,and Mottled Styles.

Tweed* and Jenna.
All wool and cotton warps* In grea^Nriety.
SteubenvilleJeans, and heaTyTwcSia.

Cords. s

8 Shaft Genoa, Bang-upandMiner 3* Cards. :
"

Prints. -

New ftll styles of Spragues, Unions, Perkins*Glob©. Mer-
rimack, Allen’s, Donnell’s, Manchester, American, Klpkas,
Garnets, ami generally of other styles In Chlntx
and Steam work.

Blues,Blue and Orange, Blue and Green, Scarlet, plain
colors.

Furnitures, English flno block Work Chlntses.
Hoylo’a Double Purples, 3*4 and 4-4.
Mourning Prints, in great variety.

Ginghami,
French, German, and Scotch Ginghams.
Glasgow, Lancaster, and Philadelphiacounty makes, all

widths and styles.
_

Ores*Good*.
Printed and plain, English and American Delaines, new-

est designs.
Rich Printed and Plain, Persian, Parisian, and Lama

Clothsand Cashmere*.
Paris .printed, Mousollne Delaines, of medium and very

rich styles.

SIX VALUABLE ITAUMS' fUif SAL*.*—A' ftm-itf246
acres; SO incultiTalioa< Price ~

A Tavern Standand Form of 237 acres; 50 acre*cleared,
—price $6000; "maybe barterodibr city property*.. - r.

Also—3oo acres, with a Gristond-2 SawhOlla;-120 toes
Injculttration. Pnces®oCL^-••::y•- ■*•;•:.r--v--:

Also— 94 acres; 50 incultivation—price $5500, -r,, •Also—lJdaeres; 35iuculliraiio4-~pEises2QoO. :
: Also-rlloacresjTO wcultivailos—■price$4OOO. ;

The above are in desirable locations, and hare valuable
Improvements.,. h CUTUBERT, General Agent,-'

oct7. . -y .--50 Smilhfleldstreet ■

T£A&—&> ball ehesta medium to extra Cue (irwn

;20 do do In metallic parkagr*
40 do do Oolongand COulftn;

100 caddy boxes do;3 Jf. D. WILLIAMS A CO.

I 'llBll—20 bbt*. and half bbU Nos. 1, 2and 3 Mackerel ;lO quarter do No. 1 do;
10 kits No. I do;
60 boxes Scaled Uerriog; For sale by

OCtH) . J. P. WILLIAMS k 00., 122 Wood »t.

JCBT PUBLISHED,
T. & WELCH'S MAOHiriCEXT

p OBT BAIT OP WASHINGTON!
Engraved (by perxnkrinn,) from Stuart’• only original por-

trait, in the Alheneum, Boston.

THI gtmpcrb picturp.eiigravcd underthosuperintendence
of Thomas Bally. Ksq„ theeminent and highly gifted

artist, ts theonly correct likeness of Washington erct pub-
lished. Ithas been characterized as the greatest work of
art ever produced in this country. As to Us fidelity, we
refer to the letter* of the adopted son of Washington, Geo.
Washington Park Custls, who says. “it l* a felthful repre-
sentation of the celebrated original,” and to Chief Justice
Taney or the Supreme Court of the United States, who
says, “Asa work of art. Us er-'ollcnce and beauty must
strike every one whosera It; and It is no less happy In Its
likeness to the Father of his country. It was my good for-
tune to hare seen him in the days of my boyhood, and his
whole appearance Is yet strongly Impressed on my memory.
The portrait youhave issued appears to bo an exact likeness,
representing perfectly the expression as well a* t£e form

features of tRe fere." And fays Senator Cass, it Is a
life-like representation of tho greatfortginaL President^Fill-
more says, “ tho work appears to mo tohare been admira-
bly executed and eminently worthy the patronage of the
public.” Says, Merchant,, the eminent portrait painter,and

of Btoart, “yodr print tp my mind is more‘re-
remarkable than any other I have seen, for presenting the
whole individuality of the original portrait, together with
the noble and dignified reposo of air and manner, which all
who ever saw Idm considered a marked characteristic of the
Illustrious manjtcommemorates.”

For the great merits of this picture, we would refer every

lover of Washington, to the portrait itself, tohe wen at the
officeof this paper, and to the letter* of the following Ar- j

•tbits Statesmen, Jurists, and Scholars, accompanying IL
Artisls —Marchant and Elliott, of New York; hcadc,

Rothermel, and Lambdin, ofPhiladclpbls; Chester Har-
ding, of Boston; CharlesFraser, of Charleston, S.C4jandto
the adopted son of Washington. Hon. Gao, W. P. Cusus
himselfan artist Hufcmen—ills KiceUcncy, Millard Fill-
more, Major Genera)Winfield Bcott, Hon. George M. DaUaa,
Hon William R.King, Hon. Daniel Webster, Hon. Unn
Boyd, Hon. Lewis Cass, Hon. William A. Qraham. llon.Joha
p Kennedy, Hon. R. C. Winthrop, LL. D. Jurists—Hon.
Roger B.Taney,Won. John Dner, Hon. John JTLcan, Hon.
Rufus Choate. SAotors—Charles Folsom, Esq, tho well
known Librarian of the Boston Atheneum, -whosays, “I
would rather own It than any painted oopy I have ever
seen;" E. P.Wbipplo, Richard Hildreth, Hon. Edw. Everett,
LL. D, Jared Sparks, LL. D, William H. Prescott; LL. D,
Washington Wring, Ralph W. Emerson, Esq, Prof. T.C.
Uphnm, J. T. Headley, Fit! Oreon ltal eck, H. W. Longfol-
low. Wm-Gilmore Simms; and /«»Europe, Lord Talfourd,
T B. Macaulay, Sir Archibald Allien, Lind, Mayor of Lon-
don, Ac., Ac, Ac- The Pens —throughoutthe entire Cnlon,
hare with one voice proclaimed the merits of this superb

all topossess this relaahlo treasure, It Is sold
at the tor price of $5 per copy. ■■'•ft

Published by uEORGE W. OHILDS,
v w. corner of Fifth and Arch sts, Philadelphia.

J. W. HUDSON,
Solo Agent for Western Pennsylvania.

This Portraitam only bo obtainedtorn Mr. HUDSON,or
<h the Post Office Do-
nurtmeut,by wbich coplos of tho Portrait canbo sent toany
__i-k ncvmsQ* lu perfectpzder.,

by rerouting Krve OoUAas to J.W. OUD-
ttsburgh, 110,15 aCTPJ o{ ““ Portrait sent

tO ~^<slfidStGnt. Frames, got up.otpreaaly fcr these
I II thetarprlce of.$5 each.

. .
.. 'ft |! JUKI ISSUED,’

A UiOfTIPKEST PORTRAIT CP
GESBKAI jic.KB ON, •

Engraved by

ThisPortiaiLMfW* » match to theWaahlngton,andU

«r«HV' iitre3»*»bW\ oetlMrrdaw

A ToluabltPißceofProperty for Saler \

CONTAINING SIXACRISJ, ritoata in the immediate ' ...cinity o£East Liberty, odjcaniaglands, of - :
100, Esq., and Mrs.*Xegeley,:about ;s■£ of aarUe-fewa-tha...
Railroad. ;:Thls property hoi on it a fine, pro3pß.izsg ytmg„li .;' :.

orchard, and isa eery desirable situationfor acaufittyiusi*. •
denee, beinga few hundred yards from-, the.turnpike, uad.;. ■■■■.■:
bdntmgcm .the Old Maasrou^HooiLHiis property ;.li■ also---' r.r '.
very suitable for persons desirous ofpurchasing . ;
lots, as it points on three diScxcnt streets; If not ■body, It .will besold in lot* to suit :J'orJDfqrna~'
tion enquire at this 'office. : ■' •:-i

•.•••; JFor Sale. • • ■ ■ •A LOT OP GROUND In Hogg's Plan of LoUJathe Third, * ■■Ward of the City ofPittsburgh, near High street and '

being 29 feet front on Pennsylvania Avenue; and naming.:
'hack 117foct. Tbo property, will bo.sold*clea?.cfan incam?^.

: hnaice, exceptansnnual ground 7rent ofonehundredaud.--:;-
sixty-fivedollars, to which it is now subject On.tbe proper---
tyare seven good TraESDSNTS—five brick, ami two frienw -
—oll two stories-high, aad;Tep.tlngrfgr-abocv'fiTChtiT^Ttd^. 1 y~;:

CTtHWITIy. ■'C'i. '• ”V«. Y
Price, $1200*,-$OOO cash,- and $6OO In6 months—by -

eadnrsed paper. ■■-■■•.-;■•• W3L-<X PIHEXD,-.
jel£tf •-• ; .Attornerat Law, No. 120 Fourthstreet

Oj-jut.—The rasa of A. B. Lindsay ra. Union's j
eentnra 1 famo np ycslenlsy morning. This case was oon-

ueJbTcffrom Tuesday and ihc day before. The jury re-

nada verdict* for defendants. Thesuit was brought to

or»iKTaWedf»3«antaOTy note> it was contend -

by phdtjtlflihadbeon ftmidulently procured,
nromas Fsrtej-andJano Marlatt, Administrators of Jo-

h Marlatt, deceased, ys. JacobForsyth «t aL, owners of the

unboat Atlas. This action was brought to recorer dama-
for undue doto'nlton ofa lot ofoho hundred and twenty-

cn ploughs, which had boon shipped on defendants' boat,

rcrdlft ot tivo hnndfod dollars tor plaintiff "wasreturned
thoiury.- .

„
.

„

•eterConner ys.'lCTi<}-«OTer. Thiswmenaction brot
plaintiff to recover thoraino or two coal boats sold by

intiitto ilefendant Arcrdict of ono hundred and sixty.
•! * doHfcrslorplaintiffwas rendered. ' '

tfr- Manufacturedand sold*Wholesale. and Retail, by J.
F. D. KEATING, corner of Wylie and Fulton streets; also,
by Dr. KKYSJSB, 140 Wood street; B. A, FAHNESTOCK A
CO., corner ofFirstand Wood bU; J. KIDD A CO* corner of
Fourthand Wood sts; and by Druggists and Storekeepers
generally. . •,

- - wpSlaUsrtf

GOSHC NATURAL HISTORT OPTHE HUMA KBACE^^■;
L TheComic Natural Historyofthe Homan Race, design? .

ed and illustrated by Henry S. Stephens, IvoL Svacloth; „
few copies of the above this dayrocriTod and for sale by...

ocU : -
- ■ • : • KAY ACQ4 hi Wood street.'', -:

RENT—A very large, two-stoiy^®ziek -l>weUing * •':■
} House, delightfoliysituated on tho ttreensbtxrg Turn- .

pike, Inthe borough of Lawrencerilte. Por rent cheap.— -
PussesKon riven immediately-. Said propeTty-may be,well,
known as the late FiskeMaxyitm House.■> Enquire cf«" •
’ octB • / DAVISON ft AQNEff, 65 v

Passage* and Remittances l
JOHH. THOMPSON, Agent,

410 liberty street, Pittsburgh, P^-,
FOB, c

Messrs. BONMAN, GR3NXKLT* k CO-
. S 3 South street* New l'orfc, and

No. 5 Regent lioad, Clarence Dock, LlrerpooL

LIVERPOOL PACKETS rail from LiTerpool on the Cth
and 21st of eachmonth.

SWALLOW TAIL LINE.
From New York. LirerpooL

Ship CONSTITUTION, 1 Sept 6 Oct 21
Capt. Britton, SJ&n 6 Feb 21

1900 ton*. j May 6 June2l
Ship NEW WORLD, ) Sept 21 Nor 0

Capt. Knight, >Jan 21 Mch 0
1000 tons. ) Slay 21 July 0

Ship LIVERPOOL, ) Oct 6 Not 21
Capt. Gardner, >Feb 6 Mch 21

1500 tons. j June C July 21
Ship ASHBURTON. 1 Oet 21 Dee 6
Capt, MTVShams, VFeb 21 Apl 6

1900 tons. . J June21 Aug 6
ShIpHUGUENOT,' YNor- 0 - Dee 21

CaptGardiner, . >Meh 0 • ApT 21
1100 tons. ) Jnly 0 . Ang 21 lShip CONSTANTINE, ) Nov,*2l "

' > ; Jan O
Capt Dniyea,' ■ r >Mch 21 > «

’• Slay 6 i
1000 tons. . ) July 21 Sept 6

Ship ALBERT GALLATIN,YPec.. 0 - -

- Jan 21
CaptDelano, ...

VApril 6 ■ - May. 21
1650tons. . .. ) Aug-. 6 Sept 21

QUEEN OF THE WEST,' 1 Dec 2P - :: • Feb 0
CaptUailett, . VApril2l ; June 0

‘l5OO tons. ) Aug-21 : . Oet C
Besides which, they despatch from Liverpool Intermediate

packets, sailing weekly.
Passages by either of the above magnificentPacket Ships

caabe secured uponreasonable terms, by applying asabore.
REMITTANCES TO ENGLAND. IRELAND, SCOTLAND

- AND WALES. V
We issue drafts from LI and upwards, which will be.

cashed, Art* of charge, at sight, by the Bank of Ireland,
Jiublin.and all its branches throughout the country, or by
any of our Agents in England. Scotland and Wale*.

JOHN THOMPSON, Agent,
410 liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. _

BOOKS AM> STATIONERY.—Davison & AG*tw haro
now opened alamo port of their felt and winter*tock

of new and standard Books and Stationery. Citiumand
country dealers are Invited to their wholesale and retail
room*, at 68 Marketstreet, nearFourth.

School, Sabbath School, Theological and Miftccllancons
Books, and Stationery, of all kinds, are sold regularly and
Inearfahly, »t eastern prices. “iToJIKW,

octg 65 Marketstreet,hear FourUi

Law books—
Leading Cases in Equity, 3 vol*.
Smith's Leading Cases, 2 roU
American Leading Cases, 2 *r>]«.
liroom’s Legal Slsixims.
TatteT* Law of Nations.
Supplement to Wharton's Digest, contalnlhg the report-

ed cases during tbo years 1860, ’6l, and part Of 1841
AITof the above are new editions, just from the press, re-

ceived and for sale by
. „

J. IL WELDIN, Bookseller and Stationer,
octs

' 03 Wood st., between 3d and 4th

■JXlkgueny COUNTY, 3N

. RemovaL
& JOHNSTON, IVholesale Grocers, - Commit ‘

•*-
~

XV rion Merchantaand Dealers inProduce and Pittsburgh '

Manu&ciurea, have removed thar Store from-No; 119 Wa- - •

ter Street to Vo.&9T (New Buildings) libertyStreet... -

0ct4(7)1853 '

and SharpshTUg- Plank itoad Co.

THE Stockholders are hereby notioed that the annual •electSon.forPresidcntiTrcasurorandfivoMasagexsrWill:. "

be heldon the first Monday ofNovenhor next, between*
the hours of 9 of James •

Blakely, comer of.Wood and Libertystreets, - ■ • •
oct9 . • r : W. O. LBSLI3S, Secretary. - > •

octlSdAw
Tap«cott’» -Bcmittaneo and Emigration Offlcsi.

iTO. 8? SOUTHSTREET, NEW TORE,

Carpet*! - Carpets! - '. /

KOBINSON A. C(X; 47. fifth struct, have just opened „

' <> one of the mostfulhand complete stocks ofCarputiaft.^
Oil Cloths,Druggets, Matts, Rugs, Stair Linensand.Drug- ■-

gets, Stair Bods, Piano and Table Window aadeas -

the lowest cash prices. • CallandtoetlSy >

■XTOTICK.—The Stockholders of theAllegheny and Butier
.Xv PlankRood Company, arc hereby nou&d that an elec* :- v •*

.tion will be heldat theboose of JacobBowen, inBokcrStown; '

.
on Monday, the first day in November; 1352,for thepurpose; • * -
of ebrtlng officers of said Company for the ensuing year.- -

lUection will open at 12 o'clock, M.- •
JOHN N. PURTIANCB, PrwMent:

Attest: A.N. Metlest. Secretary. • --octWw*.

rWtfMe—'&L. biuw rntruo green IUo Coflbe
40 pockets best Old Government Java;

!n fitore a*d to arrive, *»
t SONB,

Non. 80and 81 Water,and fll Krrt it.

Jnd JVo. 180 Comer of Wood and Liberty zU, Pdtt&urgJu

TItK. splendid rwraebi named below, will sail regularly qu
theirappointed day*: • .

FOR NEW TORE;
OSWiEfS. ' TOS3 2.CEDEH.
Mm*, - a»6
Allen, • . 2000
Hopkins,' 1000
O. Hdridge, i**'

. . . Ferris, •
RArraiu>'kocs , Cushing,; >

Railroad Letting*

SB.ILBD PROPOSALS, milbo receivodatthe Office Of ihe ''*'

PITrSBURGU AND Kirn: RAILROAD COMPANT,at-’/*
New Castle, until 6 o’clock, p.-M* Ortober20th, for the Gra- • v -ding and Bridging ofabout 70 miles of Pfens and 7 --
Specifications will be exhjbitcd-'after the-Jsth. v *i '. t‘yl •%

-'i .i* THOS. J. POTHOLE v
.Pcttdl President of P. and K. K. -

: e^vattsXcoT"MERCHANT TAILORS, 135Liberty street, Pittsburgh. •-• ,'

Gentlemen’s Clothingmade toorder,- asdL- : '",l

warranted.tosalt. Hare constantly onhan4,a ebrfosas- - -

sortment of. Preach and English Cloths, Cassimeres aoi '
Vestings, of the stylfiSj selected,eipiessdy.-tbr-the-ctifr';~'~ftom trade. ' ■. tjct9' :
BEY. DIL_KILLjgELLY,aFEMALE R-RVrmA^V^.^

Hear. Klttumlag, Pennt.,-
WILL commence Its EIGHTH SESSION, on iIOXDAT,

lat of iSoYember .uext. ~

SHIPS,
Florida,
West Point,
Caps Cod,
Gaezkx.
John'Stuart,

TEKJJa—PCS, BZSSIO2T 0? OTS SSO3TB&' •'
Board, bod and bedding, and .English - ,
Piano, and use of instrmn»nt--.-:.---,. r
Trench and other ianguagea,«aeh..;..;.;..;:;,„,.».;»..«.. JO,W -
Fuel tor bed reran, if needed.. : £,OO .:

Washing, 3?}£&, r $ do*;.Stationery,BooXa, -Ac-> at Hrta- ... .
fojgefw : ... c r-6Cu£w ,

RICK—2UU,OOO Old Brlci, tor sale ln.«pyJWrirtA W**
tides, and cm term* to make it an object of advantage

to builders to
4 BASE,

112 Second street

. Tbe Salooni)
•A T THE ATUENJEUM BUILDINGS, Liberty street,,or*., r_.;

JljL at all times adelightful place of.resort to lodlo* «ad: ;v
Gentlemen to enjoy a plate of FRESH QXSSEESreookaLto —— .
.the Tarioiia etyles* and served to *xnannarttet csßlotCui. ~ A ,,%

to pleaHol Also—HUT T^;PAB^y,r^OtW; ;,

LADIES.. - ••_••'•••••.••■•-• •;•
k

:.

BATHIXG ESTABLISHMENT aliraj* In o*dar 7 : .
.forHot,Cold,andfahairer *rtsL***;£•_ .

fisblS ’ »» >vABD.
- _ . Win** -

minjtmdwigMdl*gs learo to announce tohlsftignds v> ■.
A- andcustome* that tobaaJ£d vith-/.;-i£e greatest caw selected? lot ofRHEN3SQ and. FBEHCH
WINK; jrhieb ha can .warrant as pure end genuine, and. • *
whichne sells either by the hotHe or cask.'. Besidevlis- -

keett xdvajs on and irci] selected stdekhf • '-••

FKKSCIf COGXIAC BILiNDT, HOLLAND GIN, other ' * •’- “•

liquors, allot which-are oT thefirst ncalltiw; and warn®*-: •: •
ted ganaioe articles, llefeels_]gi»teful“lor ■fonncr-lirraa^-—-^
jddft shall'"Ills~2&ly. to attend .to hia .customers as £br»• *
jneriy. ;

••

. ijrhehas made Urn best and latest haproranent for -

tiering Whiskey, be can; ftiraah them of tbabest kind, tfadr •'

at ths lowest price- 4- ¥ YTCggraKv
.-myS , yam? liberty street, •

Silks.
Plain Figured Black and Colored Dross Silks.

Stuff Goods.

' Bask or Pittsburgh,
OctoberIS, 1852. >

gfjj-An election of thirteen Directors of this bonk for the
ensuing year will bo held at the Banking House on Monday,
the 16ui day of November next. JOHN BNYDEH,

octl4 Cashier.

TOBACCO—50 boxes prime &■», B'r» anil /^B>a lump
;6 do Kameroldo nod Eldorado;

1 ease Diadem Twist;
X do Crumpton Strawberry;

20 kegs No. 1 0 Twist;
J. D. WILLIAMS A CO.

S'UyiHUi-fl—loo»cka lino Dairy Salt
20 do Boil’d Buckwheat Flour; *

10 bbU. Crushedand Pulrerirod Bngar;
10 boxesCaatilfi Soap;
10 do Rock Candy ; For Bale by
. J. D. WITXIAMB & 00.

A.Z-, ' Chandler’- 1800.
OosarauTioa, Allan, ■ 2600
AsamicEf Csiccf, Chase, ' "... 2000
Hovoaroy, Doace, •; .2000'
Astabchd, ’ Zeretra, , . . JEW
Ancno, - i Zmsn'\ • ! .gJJJ
Sr. PaxaicS, TTatersnao,
Rotoia, .. Bartlett,
■Welliax Pew, Folger,
Hesbt Clat, . Hill, r~~
Rzcmsp Mobse, Pott, ;• is2!
SaaihEf, Porter, : ' ;*°w
UIOIEBTOIIZB, f . •

OOSTOTST, E.UDnnnmocd, 2000
ASSBSW FOSEBt, Hblbertoo, ; IwO
TLmrsstc, Smith, IfSS
Saoosa, JSPL: . - - - Js®GscfiosGazer, Redmond, -lioO,
Watx&loo, narvey, j., . -2000 i
Bexj. Sxuxs, (new ehipi) J. Dnuamona, .2000
Pboqssss, S***®! . .2500
Bosons. Maloney*. . .1800
Grxat Wxsuur, Purbcr, ; : . 2000
Wincuxstxe* ’ RngS*» ! - 0000

And succeeding Packets everythree days. :/ .

la the matter of tho voluntary 1
Assignment ol A. S. Waugcnhutm Court or Com. -Pleas,

to No. 37, OcLTerm,
•James Reamer. 1852. *

And now, to wit: Octoberoth,lBj2, tho Petition of A. I*.
Waogenbiem, presented in open Court, praying for an ardor
onhis Assignee to re-afldgn and deliver to hlm tho residue
of hia estate, whereupon, on motion of Geo. P, Hamil-
ton. it is ordered thnt&aturday, tbe 30th tnst. be abpolntcd
fbrlieariaE said Petition, and that notice thereof bo riven
hrnublicatlon in two dally-newspapers of tho city.of Pitta-

'

Proltonotsty.

•ahojiasu or I&£LANr D.—Thuproprletorof tto.iMgidficctU
itlnghaving generously offered tie-proceeds of twooveu*
»to the Managers of St. Paul’s Orphan Asylum, we
aested to announce that this (Thursday)evening, and to-
now evening have been selected. We do fondly hop® that
houses may be had on both evenings, aid that whilst

are enjoyingn treat in examining the beautiful painting,;
shall have the consolation of knowing thruwe arecon.:
luting to the support of a meritorious institution like
tof ibe Orphan Asylum.

6-4 Alpacas, Black, Mode, and fancv colon.
Real Xip&QiLustres low to superfine.
Mohair and Orleans, figured Lnstres.
04 add 74 high-colored Coburgs and Parttoettas.
64 shot nn.i now styles Lyonese Lustres.

Scotch Goods*

.{} *£ « X* O B IS
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING HOUSE,

joe*w. rwictm *****

TwloheU A nogriagt)
Comer qf QmmtrdaHand^nettrtd^

ITTILIPromptly attend in ali condgnmonts -and, Om-W missions entrusted to-them.end will ,mako liberal
cash advances on consignments nr Bills of lading le bttdj

Orders for the purchase pT UaA, Grata, Iljmji and
Produce, willbe promptly filledat thelowestpossible prices,
aodsm tho best terms- end eolleetlim of

Hmwiflt»twoa£fiibltiOß9of the Panorama of Ireland
iyyoneinthe afternoon,, the other at the usual-hour in
evenings- The benefitof Che CafhoUo Orphan Asylum
es place this night, and have n4*doubt there wfflbe a

®ded housa HenryD. OTKeUlyiteems the thanks of
community forthe htieralityjm, displays in tendering

receipts of ibis sud hHnoirow night fcr apurposesomtr"

u—l2o hslfchests Blaci Tem'sudalotoffilssswnrewDl
ded to the solo at ITKcnna’sAuctionHouse, this sftsr-

, at

A very largo variety of Laces, Edgings, Inserting*, Linen
Fringes, Jaconets, Cambrics, Swiss Mails, Victo-

ria Lawns. Hair Cord and fancy striped Cambrics, Ape,
Satinand Swiss stripes, &c.

Vestings.
Valencia, Cashmere, Silk.andSatin Vestfnga.

Hosiery.
Women's Cottonand Worsted, Cashmere, Alpaca and Mo-

rlno, plain and fimcyhalf-bose,Shirtsand Drawers, In great
varieties and styles-

no BAGS OKKBS BlCMXlJfirisis;

IO 7ffdo do do <lo;
©do ;i do- do •_

do; In store on consign-

A BANE,
dCtX9' 1125econd «treot;

LD. Bmasmsox, local of this JounSsl,b» rettwd from
yvnwpgUffnpiriihthatgpaper. Wx. B* 14* tellow»

,
-

- u '

>

in A ZINKS IfOtt KOVBttaiSlfc— Jurt received, by U.

i HraraAk Co., So.«2Fmithflda «tr«t :

(tali>T*«Udj’«Book, ior Noranbor.

&tal; oEomu.ce cf ei-
treordlnorr Interest

TOfaSdMkSr’EAnatomr“^fn|'3? !!bT
* , y®gs|fifcr

UK SfftriFmxS.-
.of thefundamental prifidplog *£_

UtbimdgperolitlTfl,WwelUn » |
withexplanationsand plates of .ell the «w» 9» i
greea of entertd apprentice*
mark master*past master*royal arch mason*roya*jwwMf i»<moatexeaUa&tmuuter*select mastertaegree,
priesthood. > Compiled end arranged ftom themost *PP*°Tg.?writer*; witiraOdlUoos,notes and- remarks;,
;and- sntign. By 2i, A-D«Ti«- ' Embellished with a correct
Ilikeness of Joseph B.Cbandlar.EM. Par sale by

. ,LuoettO' No. 104 Wood st.

Glove*/
Cashmere and fancy linod Berlin, Woolen, Sidand Bock

G loves,-and Mitta. '• t•..Comforts*
Woolen Cravats, Neck Ties, a largo assortment;** Men

andBoys.

umBXSOtS’
Geo.Collier, 8t Loofc; KUIj A BlorioD,
Charleas, Blow & Co, do; Hosea kriSer,*. do;

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
BunleTjr,, Bibljooit

dark styles Bonnet, Gap and Keck, new styles*

Sasaxas, Dccan, V •

roaDiS^RE.
Flora Misfeeliy,

Brais Ha
FOK NKW OBtEisi ;i '

Cißiri^C|DetNtradx^; ••. .>...

CHASE fe CCK*S ~

.'VrKOBJTHEKN, Southernand Eastern and Pyfr- .'■ /■*
Xv ageExpress citica of the United v-..-fStates, for the transportation ofalfdescrlpttona ofGood* -

and merctoadtsa ai Hitt Speed, and' at reasonable xata&r—'Merchant* M wdi to ordiw tfcdr Mod* •
sent,"by CHASE A EXPRESS. • Goods re'£hin©edto-~-any paxtoftheWOlUJ)foieaTiriff Instructions afc thoofice. :

. ,KttBtroishi 2?a,ii Market streeot* •
New Yc«f Xo. 205Broadway: - v
M'afihlngton,corner ofPenierylTiuilaArenue-;

i ■"•••., • FhS]ailrlphta, A'a 45SonthFourth street: •
| Baltimore,' Np>S-JarrisJBufldlnp. oc&y

INMENE

COMMISSION lIOUSK,

_,o. ...
SS.O>PO-ttew»ntl T - -

Takenfrom
Septembw

Ught »OTrel boSai»d ;

MAJUS; ststwj iw »boot?effeai: «od»i •”
’

hetfheads high j canteawtreth bath h^amt+.ttf-t,S.~s-C
alamp cnrigbt ride, CTer point of ribs; hod,when taken,
a boot on leftforo foot, as she interferes: enda dark srreerL '
BTOGY.with lightgreen eu*HmT;SSe ebbs orcffiScS '
being black, and one sidelight green; amt trimmings tiftop bloc, with a small mistripe. Theabora reward willbe
pakttfcr therettmt of.the Horse and Kuggx,andapprehen-
sion of thethieC JOHXKRT.tSf

-
' ' St. CbariesHcfelr .

rrnria long' eitakiahed House confine their attention*'
vjj .fltrietiytosalcß anfl purchases on Coounlaafon,acd to

liberal patronage hare- 1
esarldi&sa

i-W ’"“‘SSi. '

■Sgr^SßSSs^
linsesd Oil,raw wai Soiled Putty; TOlUn,- £Ja%l»r)p .

‘-i .-.'-s.'- ■>; -■ • V ■ "

'

English VeaJttoa Red, Chrcca* Bed and
Tellov,dry Bed, Red lesd**nd Uthnse^fr?.

I Stone. French uid Yelicncficjtre,*7-
...

* ChionceParis<tad Bruawfisore®** <*r7-

\».V ••

•'VV

1,„ -4-ft.-=•"-'
%'

,
: -

',•_
,'-
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- -


